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It is designed with touchpoints in mind, with sections specifically for the US Senate and the House of Representatives, and
links to the most popular news and multimedia sites of government and politics. • Electronic Letters (Senate) - Learn about
and have your voice heard on issues of importance to the US Senate - A secure and reliable way for members of the US
Senate to contact one another • House Leadership (House) - Learn about and have your voice heard on issues of
importance to the US House - A secure and reliable way for members of the US House to contact one another - Quickly
post, read and search for messages sent to the entire House • Major Issues (House) - Stay up to date on issues and
information about the 116th Congress - Stay up to date on legislation, news and issues surrounding important issues -
Users can subscribe to this section by sending a request to the House leadership • Building Bridges (House) - Stay up to
date on issues and information about the 116th Congress - Stay up to date on legislation, news and issues surrounding
building bridges in government - Users can subscribe to this section by sending a request to the House leadership •
Meetings/Committees (Senate and House) - Be sure to watch out for important committee and subcommittee meetings -
You can connect with and send messages to the entire House of Representatives from this section - You can connect with
and send messages to the entire Senate from this section - Users can subscribe to the above lists by sending a request to
the leadership of the House or Senate • US Capstone (House) - Share your views on issues that matter - Set up priorities on
key issues - Share your opinions on the most important issues - You can also search through topics for issues that are being
debated • US Capstone (Senate) - Share your views on issues that matter - Set up priorities on key issues - Share your
opinions on the most important issues - You can also search through topics for issues that are being debated • World
Leadership (House) - Get the latest on world leaders - Learn more about important issues - Stay up to date on world leaders
and global issues - Send messages to the entire world leadership, even if you live in the United States • World Leadership
(Senate) - Get the latest on world leaders - Learn more about important issues - Stay up to date on world leaders and global
issues - Send messages to
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GovernMail is a software application which links people to government representatives around the world. The program
features specialized sections for the US Senate and House. Users can view representative home pages or email Senate and
House members from GovernMail's complete listings. The program also includes support for group emails by allowing users
to select all representatives or representatives by party to email. Users can also store their contact information within
GovernMail and add it to individual messages, so that representatives can reply. GovernMail also monitors the AcroVista
Software website for updates to representative listings, and will download updates when available to make sure users
always have the latest contacts. GovernMail is the first government application also developed for users around the world.
The program features a comprehensive listing of world parliaments and leaders from countries around the world. These
listings include email addresses for world leaders so users can write to leaders of other countries to let their voice be heard.
GovernMail also includes a listing of multimedia sites to quickly access the latest political news. Users can quickly link to C-
Span for live coverage of Senate and House proceeding or visit political sections of popular news sources such as CNN or
USA Today. GovernMail Features: Browse government contacts for US state, Federal, or international sites. Email a custom
message to Senators or Congressmen. Browse world leaders including US Senators or Representatives from US states.
Browse representation by party. Includes detailed programs to locate US Senators or Congressmen and detailed
publications for individual representatives. Search World Leaders by Country, Language, State, and Address World Leaders
with Direct Email Address Creates an email signature of the user. View short message to current world leaders. Browse
international partners by country, language, and state Email individual representatives View parliaments View multimedia
sites such as C-Span and Reuters. Browse newspaper list based on subject, by page, or through content. Browse
newspapers by country, region, and city View Congressional Agendas View Congressional Budget Office Reports View
Congress Action Reports View Congressional Indexes View Congressional Research Reports View Congressional Scorecards
View Congressional Scorecards View Congressional Project Reports View Congressional Project Reports View Congressional
Research Reports View Congressional Research Reports View Congressional Research Reports View Congressional Research
Reports View Congressional Research Reports View Congressional Research Reports View Congressional Research Reports
View Congressional Research Reports View Congressional Research Reports View Congressional Research Reports View
Congressional Research Reports View Congressional Research Reports b7e8fdf5c8
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Developed by AcroVista Software, GovernMail is the most sophisticated and comprehensive list of representatives
worldwide. Users can view and email home pages from world leaders. GovernMail includes world contacts for Members of
the House and Senate from 169 countries as well as their phone numbers, addresses, and contact information. From the
world leaders list, users can email any of the representatives in a country or group of countries. There are also sections for
government websites such as the US government and government sites from all over the world. Users can browse these
and email the website administrator about a particular country they wish to visit. Personal contacts can be imported and
exported from GovernMail in various formats and exported to the address book of other popular address books such as
Windows Explorer, Outlook Express, and Outlook. Government contacts can be exported to an Excel spreadsheet or as a
text document. Text contacts can be exported to a text file or used in other software applications. (Note: GovernMail is
currently the only software application designed to work with the AcroVista Software website. New versions of GovernMail
will be developed and supported for use with other websites.) Please visit our website to review the software support terms
and conditions: SAP BusinessObjects Customer Engagement Solutions for the Middle East, Africa and India SAP
BusinessObjects Customer Engagement Solutions for the Middle East, Africa and India SAP BusinessObjects Customer
Engagement Solutions for the Middle East, Africa and India We have just added SAP BusinessObjects Customer Engagement
Solutions for the Middle East, Africa and India. More statistical analysis about Artificial Intelligence in BOTs - Previous Demo
about SAP HANA : 10:23 SAP BusinessObjects Customer Engagement Solutions for the Middle East, Africa and India SAP
BusinessObjects Customer Engagement Solutions for the Middle East, Africa and India SAP BusinessObjects Customer
Engagement Solutions for the Middle East, Africa and India SAP BusinessObjects Customer Engagement Solutions for the
Middle East, Africa

What's New in the GovernMail?

The direct link to America's representatives that you've been looking for is finally here! GovernMail is designed to make all
of your email contacts simple to manage. Using the latest database technology, GovernMail is the first direct link to your
representatives in more than 75 countries and more than 250 U.S. senators and representatives. No bulky email programs.
No disks to load or update. All of your contacts are stored on the server in one program, so you always have access and can
update your data with just one click. With GovernMail, you'll never be disconnected from your representatives again!
GovernMail Features: * Geocoding of all Representative and Senator addresses * Support for group emails using the select
all address feature * Receive email alerts for all of your listed contacts * Support for GIS mapping of Representative and
Senator addresses * Support for GIS mapping of Representative and Senator homepages * Support for email alerts for your
Representative and Senator * Fully integrated Mac Address database to keep track of email addresses and phone numbers
* Support for the contact management system in AcroVista (calibri) * Support for Google Contacts * Support for Microsoft
Exchange Server 2003, 2007 and 2008 * Support for Mac OS X Address Book and Address Book Server * Support for
Windows Address Book * Support for the Icq social client * Supports Outlook 2003, 2007, and 2009 * Support for two-step
verification * Support for online at-work email for "in-boxes" * Support for HTTP and POP3 email protocols * Support for all
major wireless protocols * Color coding of email addresses, homepages, and contact lists * Support for Office Open XML
attachments * Support for Microsoft Exchange ActiveSync * Support for Internet Accounts * Support for Outlook Contacts
server * Support for Enigmail and Enigmail for Mac * Support for multiple and multiple choice answers * Backup and
Restore of contacts database * Support for multiple email addresses * Support for automatically attaching attachments *
Support for Source View for viewing email threads * Support for Repository View * Support for Adobe Creative Suite Version
3 * Support for removing from contact list * Support for choosing which homepages to display by default * Support for
folders in contacts list * Support for an address book window * Support for reports by category * View and print reports
online * Import/export of contacts * Full control over access to your contacts * Import
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System Requirements For GovernMail:

OS: Windows 10, Windows 8, Windows 7, Windows Vista Processor: Intel Core i3-2115 or higher Memory: 4GB RAM or
higher Graphics: Intel HD Graphics 5000 or higher DirectX: Version 11 Storage: 500 MB free disk space Additional Notes:
Windows 10 Creators Update: OpenSSL 1.0.2: Transmit: Socket Trasmit:New viruses are constantly emerging in the world.
Some of these viruses can
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